
1-' NE TE RU ~ lS ýANDGATHOl IRO1L0_____T: or ~ o! ,public, baquet ïewliih hehâ en jnevitab1e ,f ae" istb aIoep$Beoe
EMTA C So _,atilr"omajc rites ; iD e d ng È coure the .caslo 111' an ýt a ib en in-- ie b t"is to.e.walowed up by th e mre

dut. f an absolute submission, on the part o. mi- vited lnatt city. powerful Anglo-Saxon race---we rust ,understand
ENGLÀND,' IRELsANO SCOTLAND k WALES orities, to the ilI cf majorities. .eThis as gene-. Inacknowledging»the.toast. of "The Governor them to mean, that the Ctholic religion iat its last

rally been the fashionable doctrine on this Continent; General,P'His:-Excellency isreported to;have deli- gasp-that: the 'mission et the Clhurch has ail but
SIGHTDRAFTS from One ound p ard negvotiabe ea eyepolyarchicat despotism proctaims itself' the in- reted. himself to the efect, tat, tas'Uppe-r Canada' cod-ad'that" the inevitable fatè of Ca

n a.. Ba....n. . .... London. heritor of! ail the rights and-priiileges of thé no: vasthe more iniportnt section of the Pr0inc, se istobe abso'rbed by Anglo-Saxon Protestantism.-.
The Bapk efireland............ D narbical ad aristocratic despoiisms Of théë Old us superiority must in part be ascrihèd. te the na- bey (telus too, that,." if the Union lasts, this issue
" Thé NaonalBank fScoand ... n... u...g. Vorld. I stlierefore with no little suprise thnt rai 'and inherent superioriyof the " AýgIo Saxn" cannot be long delayed." 'f they.are right, we say

Sc. Sacrament Sreet. wve find the Church, the organ of the Anglican sect race over'the French Canadian .race,, and ail other again, that we desire 'no.better argument!for the dis-
ontreai, DeeeMber 14,st1854. of Protestants in Upper Canada, coming boldly for- races of-Celtic extraction. This insult tothe great solution of this anti-Catholic Union.

- -- - - - - vard as the adrocale of iiat we considered-in this majority of the people cf Lower Canada, bath Frêneh Yet may not these'boastiàgs, these triumiaot ai-

"RETRUE WITNESS AND CATROC CRRDNICLEE, part of the wola at least-the exploded theory of and Irish, ivas received ivith "lou d cheers" by bis ticipations be somewhatprenature on the part of Our

-~ PU]BLISHED v.EarY FRDAY AFTERON the absolute rigt f hings ; and assertings a Chris- "Angle Sâxon» audience-whose nodesty and gdod AngloSaxon e friends Are the relative positions of

* .At. he Office, N. 4, Place d'Armes. tian doctrine, the duty of submission to bte will of taste are' proverbial ; but bas since met with a very the Anglo-Saxon and the Celtin nations in iEurope,
.'.rB R M S •the civil nagistrate, because it is hist w -- different kind of acknoiviedgment frein the inferior at the present moment, such as te authorise us te as-

Te Town Subscribers. . . $3 per annum. " An honest man"-saçs our Protestant cotempo, French Canadians and the other Celts, whom, in bis sume that the latter "are hastening te dissolution,"
Te Country do. . . . . $2? do. rary-" must shut his eyes, and stop his ears, before speech, Bis Excellency took the opportunity to so and that the former are destinred to rule the earth.

Payable Htalf-Yearty in Advance. he can be convinced that the teaching of fHoly Scrip- wantonly' insult. Great Britan is the representative of the Anglo-
- -- --- ture is not that of absolute submisseion t our superiors. Upon the truthi or fasity of the assertions con- Saxon race throughout tie world. Ts hlien lier position

TH E TR E w i Tn N E .. Scriptural and Apostolie teaching require obe- tained in this speech, wTe shall not at present make such as te inspire confidence in the permanent supe-T R E :TSW dience ta law, because it is the wil? of a superior."- any comments ; neither'need ie insist upon the gla- riority of Anglo-Saxonism'? Contrast, we say, her
ADChurch, 12th Oct. r i riety of whichl the representative of otr position with that of Catholic and Celtie France;CA T HOLIC CHRONICL E. Net so, geod C/urch, but because "se is tht will Sovereign n' Canada was guilty, in thus sowing the and then say if-after all-even the boasted 'ate--

- of God,-that by doing weIl you may silence the seeds of jealousy and ili-ivill, betwixt the different rial superiority of the Anglo-Saxon race, be nt a
MONTIREAL, FRIDAY, NOV. 2, 1855. ignorance of foolish imen; as free, and not as making races cf wicl the population of the Prevince is gross delusion, wbich. t events e! the war nov
- liberty a cloak of malice." These at least are the made up. We may he permitted te remark, how- raging have exploded,and which can never more obtain

NEWS OF THE WEEK.' reasons given by St. Peter why in ail thmiigs not con- ever, that the time chosen for this glorification of credence anongst the r.ations. Unable te bring an
Up te the time of going ta press-W\ednesday trary to the l aw ai Got, we should sumbit ourselves Angle Sasonism at tie expense ef the Celtic race, effective army into the field, unable te clothe,

noon-the steamer bad net een telegraphed at New t civld rulerst; but nowhere dots he, o any other was niost unlucky. For it will naturally be asked at feed, or find shelter for the trifling handfulsof soldiers
'York TheAriel brings one day's later news from e! tue sacred writers, asstrt the duty i"o absolute the present juncture--How comes it-if the Anglo- whom they have sent to perish miserably in the trench-
'Europet han the Africa, but it is of no great impor- unqualified submtssin teo their mi, or (tat thirt Saxon race is se superior te the Franco-Celtic race, es before Sebastopol-humbly, cap in hand, courtimg
tance. It confirms the rumor that Louis Napoleon, '.1i Es law. Ve are aimost ielined te regret that, and ail other races of Celtic extraction-that, at the alliance of that Franco-Celtic race whom they
in concert with Lord Palmerston, is adopting a very ith bis peculhar political opinions, our Protestant the present moment, the former cut se sorr, not te affect to look upon as their inferiors-and their Queen
offensive policy towards the-Sovereign Pontiff. Fr coteprary is nt a subjet f th Russian Czar, y conte tible a figure in the Crimea, alongside of compelled by political misfortunes, t submit tthe

ora tIerm blofngefNhee; sinmiabasle kcetinpibg fguefnth Ciaeplaeesis i;omtaesbypeîicanîisarunstesuratseeh
the seat of war wve[havenothingnew ; but the nextoo heaa kgoetheir Celtic Allies? How is it that they have not fraternal embrace of him, who but a few years' age
arrivai may be expected tao bring news of the bnm ie wuld soon have an opportunity of reducing Iris displayed some of their se much vaunted superiority as scorned as a needy adventurer, and upon whos
bardment of Odessa. principles te practice. We inay be permitted te during the prsent war; and especially during le th e dogs vould have been set, ad ie dared ta ap-

doubt tihough, if they would stand the test of the long protracted struggle belore Sebastopol and at proach the royal shades of Windsor-the circum-
knout, or a smart application ef tht bastinado; re- the assault on the RedanI? During the past ivinter, stances of the representatives of " Anglo-Saxonism"

PROTESTANTISM. AND ABSOLUTISM. membering as ire do, how the very men vho, in the whilst tire arny composed of the inferior race was in Europe are assuredly not se brilliant as ta warrant
The controversy betwvixt Catholicity and Protes-i seventeenth century wtre t foremost champions cf weil able te take care of itself, how came it te pass (ie language of the Governor-General at Hamilton,

tantisn at the present day is far more political than this same doctrine of "absolute submissiona" te the that tie other .army, composed lin part, and officered or tht insulting comments of the Toronto Leader
religious. Most Protestants, if bard pressed, will ad- Il;illo f their superiors, ivere anmongst the first te set almost entirely, by descendants cf the superior Angle- and other Anglo-Saxon organs af Upper Canada.-
mit that even Catholics may ho saved; and tat fast- the example of resistance te tbat will, whein oppo- Saxon race, was dying off by thousands daily, ci hn- Perhaps, howerer, is Excellency, during bis sejoura
ing, ehastity, an good works will net exclude Pa- sition to theirs ; and to invite a foreign prince te in- «er and cold-unable (o help itself-the scorn of -its amongst the Anglo-Saxons of Upper Canada may
pista from the kingdom ofheaven. It is ratier upon vade their native and with a band of loreign mer- ,nemies-and a burthen to its Celtie Allies, by whom find occasion to somewhat modify his opinions. And
temporal, tihan upon spiritual grounds that Protes- cenraries, vrith the object of dethroning, if net of indeed it iras fed, protected, and, on more than one for this purpose vould we strongly recommaend hin-
tantism is defended; as more favorable than its op- murdering, their lairful sovereign. \We have aise
posite-Catholicity-to man's earthly wrell being; as, sone faint idea, tiat m the Liturgy of the sec teoa sion, eas t e in fact w h ee i d nera t coare, but-to ras of hoi
at ail events, good for the belly and the back, irichil itvliich Our cotemporary belongs, there is stili tobe the mouthis of every one, and whichf have been very the population of Canada is compared. This he miay

proAfthsesetthslcf err>' ont, antI wltich ave been ver>' tht poulation of Canada Es empared. 'fhis Le îna
professes te f iih victuais,and te caver witb superior found a ilasphemeus rigiarole, entitled a Form of significantly asked upon more than one occasion b>'y do most effectually by referring to the criminal sta-
broadloth; and above all as the mainstay of our e- Prayer writh Thanksgni:ig," for the happy issue of our Allies of the inferior race-it ivill not be se tistics of Upper and Lower Canada, respectively;
vil liberties and our rights as citizens. Popery on that act cf rebelin ; b which we art told by eut easy te ansver upon the hypothesis of an inherent and from these ie will learn that tbis boasted supe-
the contrary, is represented as ensîaving man in this fiends that "The Lord ias put a ne'w song-o iot supericri'y in the Anglo-Saxon race, over races of riority of the Anglo-Saxon race does not extend inte
world, even if it does not deprive him of ail hopes for their mouths ;" a " new song" irwhichi ire strongly sus- Franco-Celtic extraction. t may perhaps be said the demain cf morais and religien-uness indeed the
thenext; and the Catholic Church is held responsible pect our Upper Canadian cotemporary ivould smg (bat this superioriy asserts self only En tmes cf rapid increase e! crime be a sign cf the spread e! the
for the extravagancies of a King Bomba, as if she niost lustily if subjected to a littie of that peculiar peace, and in commercial pursuits; that the Anglo- one, and a test of the influence exercised by the
were the friend and protestress of "sabsolutim" in discipane whieh obtams amonst the subjects of the Saxon is a sharper hand at a bargain, bas a keener ether. It is in the Toronto Penitentiary, if any-

greeye for the pence, and is greater amongst broad where, that iwe- must look for the real proofs of
But even upon this low ground there have never We should he unjust te our Protestant cotempo- cloth and dry goods ithan is bis Celtic neighbor- Anglo-Saxon superiority.

been wating Catholie controversialists ready .taen- porary, however, were te refrain from adding that he and this may be trot. But f se, is Excellency's
te(ho 'ists with the champions of Protestantism; qualifies iris theory of the rights of mier, and the landation ef his <'Angle-Saxon" tierds should have MR M'GEE'S tECTURES.
andi wyhio have 'asserted-aye, and if there be meaning duty of subjects. He says been somewhat qualified.
in words, force in logic, or any truth in history, have "'There is anether impertant truth strangel fergot- te 'ould beg to remind our readers that Mr.iT.
made good their assertions-that "Absolutism" in ten in these days by most of those who dogmatize We ould fain believe, however, that the tvords, D. M'Gee ul lecture in the Hail of the Mechaies
civil government is essentially one of the fruits of the upon the principles of government; namely that, tht tr t th(lie Governor slipped out from betiât Institute on Tuesday, ,Wednesday, and Friday, of
"blessed Reformation"; and that vbatever of civil Church of God is a T/heocracy more reuf and personal bis teeth in an unguarded moment ; and that lie neiver next week. His subject will ibe.fris/ Ristory, asa
or political liberty is still énjoyed by any of those than t/hat which existed anongst the Israelites prerious intended that tbey should bear tie construction put 'Key to Irish .Destiny in tte Nineteenth Century.. ni. . , E o the day 'of Saut. Hence, when the Church is upon them by the "Anglo-Saxon" organs of Upper Ta ail who love Ireland and cherish ber memor> in acomunteshaDmbraceia thncipt ea oite fathful, t e is a diréet interfetence on the part cf Canada. These gentlemen bowever, have not been foreign land ie awould say, this is, perbaps, th best.net te their Protostaafrsm, or Dnaofteuhriythe Most High on behaif uo' the temporal intertîts ai slow te improeedi occasion afferded filema b>' is opront'ht m>eerbvcfeaigerisof the Church, but ta the fragments of Catholicity Her members, which makes perfectly sale that entire Exctllency s escapade. Among ortheirs i s oMa pptory treated o! as (t deserves. If therein he an>it
vhich. in spite of their Protest or Denial, still adhere sibruission to rulers which He requires, however un-
ta tlhem. aholy and oppressive they may be."-Chuick 121/h Oct. notice the Toronto Leader, îho charitably and most · man on the American Continent qualified te lecture

Tht 'doctrine of the absolute right cf kings, and Such a power of restricting the tyranny of the condescendingly nforms the poor inferior Cets of onIrish History, that man is Thonas D'Arcy M'Gee,
its corclary, t dot>' af passive obedience, or "abso.. ciil magistrate, may indeed be rightly predicated of tis Province, that their ineitable destiny is te le who bas den mo than any man now livingin Ame-
lute submission" to tyrannical and Godless-ruiers, .the One, True Church of God-for that Church is absorbed-" catawampously chawed up" as the Yan- rica towards the creation of a modern literature for
is, as every man whob as ready bistory well knos, entirely independent of, though not necessarily uncon- kees bave it-bby the Anglo-Saxon. The nevitable Ireland. To hear him lecture' three times on Irish
eminentlyaProtestant or anti-Catholic doctrine. It nected with, the State or civil power. Hence the fate of races," he says:- -History will be indeed a privilege; especially for the
was never. beard of in Christendom beore the six- Cathtolic Church, speaking by the mouto cf ber "Has settled the point, irrespective of a Governor's ebildren of that ancient land, drifted by their changé-
teenth century; it having ountil then been always held, Supreme Pontiffs, bas often interfered, nost effectuai- speech, or à Ministry'a policy. The Celtic race is ful fortunes on these distant shores. Like the chil-
in theory at least, that man had no " absolute" rights 'Y, on bebalf of her members when oppressed by un- hastening ta dissolution. ltamission,as a pari of the dren of Israel sitting by the waters of Babylon, o
o'ver'bis felow-man ; (bat rights andduties, autharity' just rulers;, vindicating the rights.of the former; re- human family has al but closed; and whedrer we do the Irish people every where, look .back with e-
aid allegiance wrt reciprocal.; that ruers had buking, and .exhorting the latter, reminding them of apeak about il, or bold, Or, peace, th eissue the during love to te and where their fathers lived andd s1eifc eercprr n amoe. Ieland and Soatiand aret witnesses cf the died; and (bey. ivill, ive are sure, gladi>' availitho--duties towards their subjects, as wells.as rights-over -their duties, and, a extreme cases, launching aganst fact. Canada is hastening to the same end. If i n oppth eill, we aere glay avai -
them ; and that when the former were violated, the them the thunders of excommunication. But, i or- tht Union las> and lai-us hope it may, tht issue can- selves otunity te henr ber changeful bis-
latter were forfeited. With the' birth of Protestant- der that a church may so act, it is essential that she not be Iong doubtful." * tory treated of by one of her most gifted sons. , We
ism however, a new light dawned upori the world, b> be independent, and net the ment creature, ef the If this be so, the so6ner the Union is disolved the are again ondebtedto tht yourrg Men's St. Patrick's
'the aid of which a perfectly novel view of 'the rla- Pow"er whicb she pretends te control; for creature better; if it cannot be preserved except at such a Association fer tht henor àfMr.M'Gee's visi ;-and
tive positions of kings and people was obtainéd; and. a nver it or contr creator. A chu price-away with it t the dogs ;and - let the voice e hope.to see such an attendance at the lectures.s
ther,'for th first time amongst professedly'-Christian la established," cannet offer any effectual resistanceo everyFrc a oshall warrant them in tundertaking;future enterpriss
nàtions, iras the old Pagan doctrine revived, that-the to thetyranny of law, whici Es the oill of Csar-'f ever on i 'Caedin e! r>o lihk e! of a similar nature.
latter were eesubject te the toili of the former, and 'ne boer ," nsh e- iresa th ckenow ees hoeraised i his U
dtatunder any circuristances tresist that will was supreme yead,aaguto whom the chiefigodernmentdofitionalseanastid ofas asat to therbica-h EcT PoasTP Nstitut b ng
tooppose God Himself.During'a considerable por- all Estatés of the Realm, whether they be Eccle tsi- they w not subm t. Weiknow not ifthétLe he HaoteM hisI i b e
tion af the sixteenth ant serenteentb centuries this stical or Civil, in all causes doth appertain"- b th fer 'Monday night, Mr. D. M'es firt lecture has
-doctrine!rwas generally'professed, if not invariably Art. 3 7-oppose any barrier te the aggressions of poaa the Gorn anbority r ifs co enty e pnweex-
acted 'upon; En tre Protestant wrd; for ef course, Cosar, eitber in things spiritual or temporal,in causes wit instersia sanction-but if se assuredl ho npegt he wtlhave a crowded audience.
-t is net pretended that Protestants vere more con- civil or. ecclesiastical. Such a church is but a branch ias furnished the French Canadians of Lower Ca- as te eue b>' tire S een hn g

istent thon, than they' are now; or tiat their prac- -not of the Catholic Church, but-of the civil go- nada wtb~the bost of anments fer tire immediat ave been requested by the Secretary of the Youn g
tce iras at an' time in strict. cenformity writh thir ver-nent; wh-ose bishops are but golernmnent lune- Rpeal et tht Unien. rgtheins mSt. ric' meeti atson tonounc thal
professions. tionaries, bound te do their master's bidding ; andI Bu.iiqete oarsmr hî . tts ht thei Tu ext> mhonthy meting ha been' pot 'né unti

*-'The"-the Anglican clergy-"Lad¯ studious> whbichr may, be, and often bas been, a pliant tool [n tht -mor thanaor quetnolestin mortac es <'ne- y Teda"he hint
inêuleatd"-says -Hallam&.L. (bat resistancet to the hnd ai thyrannt. But sueb a eirurch nover can be Saxon Ascendancy," wbich Es' ta" ho the inrevitable -'

-commands cf ruers'ia lu'eavery' conceivable istance an asserter ai' freoeom, on cf tha rigbts of Cmsar's 'resait cf tht Union, according ta tho Leader, means En icirey. io th RUeriTnES 'e! theth -uit-,
a'hineoüs siri; a' tenet 'suoevidentlyjsùbversive of al' 'sujoots ; nover can she prosunme te spéak wvith thie Protestant Asaendancy ns wrell ; it, means thrat an nwihw eidteasrino h.ohrWt
'civil libe'r>y, that' [t can be little woàrth while to argue bold tongue cf a St. Thomias e! Canterbury'.Anl-anreioaswlas.n ng.Sxn statheStrsfCaiywoltey et
a bel rit a~nrvileges, wbtnevr E:has obtained IThius (he saving c'ause b>' means o! wichi tire ntio-ayxion religo, the aln-aon Angl-Saon ofntre (at for Chiistr ô!'Cad> be.ido pulcelb le
satreal' holds tht1u.nderstanding andI censcienceeof a Anglican Churl .seeks te evade the Jaugerons-con- ticouty. is tore tht casesbîofbCatoliin e! lremn fo Chilierpetual "mebiay baue-

natin Ths :ad very' atiy been'adopted b>' -the. sequences ai iris dectrine 'cf tht " absolute rights" of t bi cutry eIt amongst tht cnlases on Çaceandy ryoefthsad itr:adolt'ry fre
Anglican R.eformers as a barrier'against"ti e'disaf-- ralers, and threduty on the part ef subjects of "abse- ma'orestaons amongst tre A'eltic;-Safsoce ats hersel'oro th wa .isnd:ecsase1uhis q.dshoest
feòticn raf those whoe adhered '(o the adieitFeigion, bute submussion"to (hein ill" s-as his aira Arti- enl> in tht sprdia far (bat tbe apr.As a perversion:cf language-to say-that a personahbaibeen
and iii order 'teoexibît härir 'avn îoyalty En a' more clos wrould tentm (t-" a fend thing, vaI>y invented ; enrlr soa ryapa . a " made" te datbat iwhicr ire 'or sire Las valuntarily'
'faverall light;"-:-Oot. His .,YII. ,The same grounded~ upon ne warrant>' cf history', but rather ontea Amoe,'ican ninen t tct o!l Erope'an athg andI irithout an>' external 'cmpulsion, undertsikèejto
'doctine' îincñulcated in still stronger languago ù n h repognant to' reason, andI al exprince."i tre AoSaon aCotesnt,(of sC eoin Ctoic. doe--theontreal. Witness favars us with' thi&fo!-
HoBmiies, irai, according te tho 35th Article e!'f tien on another. Protestantismn-if.a religian at a lûiwing remark.:--- -

ho Churceh ef EngIandO" contaîn a godily andI whoeè- - A UNLÛCEr SPEECH.-It wrould have been -s a Teutonic 'nligron-just ys 'Moarnnsm s 4- r'We nover utated, -noa cran .by implication, acor
some-doctrine," and:are;ccommanded to be' rend im4well for Hi(xelec ha Goernor General, Lad' a pocoliar fer àôri Prdoestnntsm as niodiied' b> y.cotemporary àffirms.we d dIi Éhat they haed been :cm
chuarahesfrom tht pulpits: ~ * he jibeen barn dumib; for eo: nouldho have-escaped Yankee-Anglo-Saxoànisîi.::Whénfterefore' the or- .pedgmt.abe-r 'will.: n?

'-To thtis doctrine ofi th'absôiue t rightbf kngs1 g hetijisefAinto:an exceedingly' unpleasant rnesd gans cf Anglo Sdïd'ri'uprèemcy ih'Cainda tell'. ?i l'cH'smt.o:
suiceedéd'tlie ne los. bIn emoustiVnslavishioa by' a:.singular!y.'injudicious'-and iEl-tumed spieech;*dei that 'Uhe CèIîiti'cèYifhastèing' ioMich" ati Es qite-pessibe if ot-pobable," that
"tnne J! the'divmne, andI aboe rrg"h E peoples-"a vered at 'Hamiltontin UpJper Canada, uponr the océ. (bat "u inissio& 'h'si?' Tu bt cIlsa"'ïd't'dt i ts denet; qui:e possible Ébt( at th hast oent h-


